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BIOPROSPECTING
PhilipA. Reed

The productapplications
of bioprospecting
are almostlimitless.

Thegold rushis on! No, prospectors
are not scramblingfor the precious
metalin northernCaliforniacircathe
1840s.Thenew rushinvolvesthe
collectionof biologicalmaterials,and
the prospectorsare biologists,
chemists,and corporations.This area
of biotechnologyhasbeenlabeled
bioprospecting,andit is a practicethat
is creatingworldwidecontroversy.
Definedsimply,bioprospectingis
"scientificresearchthat looksfor a
usefulapplication,process,or product
in nature"(NationalParkService,
2004).However,as with most
biotechnologies,
the definitiondoes
not addressthe complexitiesof
bioprospecting.
Thehistory,regulations,andproductsassociatedwith
bioprospecting
can helpus understand
thesecomplexities.

Historyof Bioprospecting
Humanshavealwayslookedfor plants
andanimalsthey coulduseto make
life easier.However,they discovered
that certainfoodsand beastsof
burdencouldbe usedfor morethan
basicsubsistence.Archeologistsare
findingthat somebiotechnologies,
suchas the useof herbsfor medicine
andthe useof fermentationandyeast
in food products,date back5,000to
10,000years(DeMiranda,2004).
Many of the historicalusesof
enzymes,proteins,and other
biologicalmaterialshavebeen
understoodby scientists,physicians,
and nutritionistsfor quitesometime,
while othersare still beingdiscovered.
Forexample,eatingchickensoupto

Figure1: Thermusaquaticus,a bacteriumfoundin YellowstoneNationalPark,producesan
enzyme,polymerase,
that is vital to polymerase
chainreaction(PCR)DNAfingerprinting.PCR
fingerprintingis widelyusedby criminalinvestigators,hospitals,andotherresearchers.

suppressa cold hasbeenadvocated
by caringmothersfor generations,but
it wasn't until 1993that scientific
evidencesupportedthis claim
(Discover,1993).
Geneticengineeringand other
scientificandtechnologicaladvances
are continuallygivingus a deeper
understanding
of the naturalworld.
We are not only learninghow chicken
broth interactswith enzymesin the
body, but we are alsostill discovering
new organisms.Wheredo these
organismscomefrom andwho owns
them?

TheNationalParkServicehasfaced
thesequestionsand respondedwith
mixedresults.In the 1960sa
bacteriumwas foundin the hot
springsof Yellowstonethat has been
key in the productionof oneof the
most importantenzymesin molecular
biology(Figure1). Theapplications
stemmingfrom Thermusaquaticus
(Taq) draw in hundredsof millionsof
dollarsannually.
Unfortunately,
the NationalPark
Servicedid not requirea contractwith
the researcherwho discoveredTaq,
so noneof the applicationrevenues

are flowing backto Yellowstone.To
get in on the gold rush,the National
ParksOmnibusManagementAct of
1998was createdto helpthe National
ParkServicecontractwith
bioprospectors.
Specifically,the act
allowsfor benefits-sharing
agreements
"betweenresearchers,
their
institutionsor companies,andthe
NationalParkServicethat return
benefitsto the parkwhen the results
of cooperativeresearchleadto the
developmentof somethingthat is
commerciallyvaluable"(NationalPark
Service,2004).
Do not worry; benefitssharingdoes
not openthe parksfor large-scale
miningor otherenvironmental
damage.Oneof the key pointsof
bioprospectingis that mostsamples
fit in a vial andare microscopic.
Benefitssharingis a way to keepour
naturalparkspristinewhile potentially
providingfundingfor their upkeep.
Theobviousattractionto the national
parksis the abundanceof specimens;
however,bioprospectors
are alsolured
by extremophiles.Extremophiles
are
organismsthat live in someof the
harshestenvironmentson earth.Taq,
for example,was foundin the hot
springsof Yellowstoneandthrivesin
temperaturesup to 76.67°Celsius
(170°Fahrenheit).
Many of these
hardyorganismsare single-cell
creaturesthat prosperin protected
environmentssuch as very alkalineor
acidicwater, tar pits, magma,and
eventhe coldof Antarctica.
Extremophiles
aretypicallyclassified
accordingto the environmentin which
they live:
• Thermophile:
An organismhaving
a growthtemperatureoptimumof
50°C( 122°Fahrenheit)or higher.In
the caseof hyperthermophiles
the
optimummay be between80°Cand
110°c(176°-230°Fahrenheit).

Fahrenheit]),and are unableto
grow above20°C(68° Fahrenheit).

biotechnology.
This approachplaces
existingorganizations,
suchas the
U.S.Foodand DrugAdministration
(USFDA)andthe U.S.Patent&
TrademarkOffice(USPTO),
in charge
of oversight(Figure2). Certain
exceptionsare madefor very
controversialprocesseslike the U.S.
ban on humancloning.

• Alkaliphile:An organismwith
optimalgrowth at pHvaluesabove
10.
• Acidophile:
An organismwith a pH
optimumfor growth at, or below,
pH 2.
• Piezophile:(previouslytermed
barophile)An organismthat lives
optimallyat high hydrostatic
pressure(Maloney,2004).

In the EuropeanUnion,however,they
primarilyutilizea process-based
approachfor regulation.TheEuropean
cultureoverwhelminglyresists
biotechnologybecausethey do not
want to take unknownrisksespeciallyin the areaof genetic
engineering.Therefore,the European
Unionhas·createdstrongregulations
that restrictthe most basiclevels
(processes)of biotechnology(Morris,
1995).

Theseorganismsobviouslydo not just
residein the UnitedStates.Global
controversiesoverwho hasthe right
to biologicalmaterialsare takingplace
in the UnitedNationsandthe world
courts.To addressthis, many
countriesand organizations
are
involvedin establishingnew
regulatorypractices.
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m

Ironically,the northernhemisphere
has beenthe most proactivein
regulatingbiotechnology,but it is the
southernhemispherethat facesthe
greatestthreatsof bioprospecting.
The
abundanceof raw materialsis inviting
for bioprospectors,
andthe natureof
third world and developingnationsis
invitingfor biopirates.Biopiracyor

Regulations
Differentculturesand regionsof the
world havecreateddifferentregulatory
methodsfor biotechnology.
TheUnited
Statesand Canadahavedevelopeda
product-based
processof regulating
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• Halophile:An organismrequiringat
least0.2 M (3-30%)salt for growth.
• Psychrophile:
An organismhaving
a growthtemperatureoptimumof
15°C(59°Fahrenheit)or lower,
(somecan surviveat -10°C [14°

Figure2: The U.S.Departmentof Agriculture,U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
andthe Departmentof Healthand HumanServices,USFDAhaveteamedto createa
databasethat assessesthe risk of new geneticallyengineeredcrop plants
(http://usbiotechreg.nbii.gov/database
_pub.asp).
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biocolonialism
is usedto describe
the exploitationof thesenations'
resourcesfor financialgain(Rifkin,
1998).
In any gold rushthereare unscrupulouscharacters.In California,Sam
Brannanbecameextremelywealthy
by runningthroughthe streetsand
yellingthat he hadfoundgold.
Althoughhe had a smallsamplein his
hand,Brannanplannedto make
moneyfrom otherprospectors,not
panning.Brannanhadpurchasedall of
the shovelsandotherpanning
equipmentin the area.Biopiracyis
just as deceptivebut is primarily
attemptedby largemulti-national
corporations-sometimeswithout a
nation'sconsent.
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At the beginningof the bioprospecting
rush,companieshurriedto collect
samplesand appliedfor patents.
Fortunately,courtsand regulatory
agencieshave,for the most part,
takena toughline on biopiracy.The
generalconsensusis that if a
biologicalmaterialhas not been
alteredor usedin a novelway (i.e.
new industrialprocess),then it does
not constituteintellectualproperty
OP).Patentpolicyhas beenshapedby
theserulings,and attemptsto claim
herbsand homeopathicremediesused
for centuriesby nativeshavebeen
significantlyslowedby this stance
jGraham,2002).

FromRaw Materialsto
FinishedProducts

eventuallyleadto insectresistanceof
the toxins.

By manipulatingproteins,using
enzymes,andalteringgenes-the
basicbuildingblocksof life-we can
use naturalmaterialsin a varietyof
ways. To learnhow thesebuilding
blocksare used,it is helpfulto
organizethem into groups.Thefour
maincategoriesof biotechnologies
are
agriculture,pharmaceutical,
environmental,
and industrial(Oe
Miranda,2004).

Pharmaceutical
companiesare
investingheavilyin bioprospecting.
In
one example,heavyweightsPfizer,
Pharmacia,and Upjohnhaveall
investedin a firm (lncytel that
allegedlycontainsa databaseof nearly
100,000genes(Rifkin,1998).When
you considerthat over half of the
cancerdrugsapprovedby the U.S.
Foodand DrugAdministrationare of
naturalorigin or are modeledon
naturalproducts,you can seewhy the
pharmaceutical
companiesare
progressivebioprospectors.

Agriculturalbiotechnologies
are
arguablythe oldestand mostwidely
used.Ratherthantraditionalmethods
of animalhusbandryand seed
selection,however,newermethods
are morecontrolled.Forexample,
Bacillusthuringiensis(Bt) is a
bacteriumthat was initially
prospectedfrom flower mothsand
usedas an insecticide.However,
agriculturecompaniesnow engineer
strainsof Bt into cropssuch as corn,
potatoes,cotton,and soybeans
(Figure3). Thesecropstarget a
specificpest andare formulatedso
they do not damageotherinsects.One
potentialdrawback,however,is that
the prolongedexposuremay

Surfactants(Surfaceactive,!!.gents)
are a significantenvironmental
bioprospectingachievement.
Surfactantsarewetting agentsthat
helpwith the spreadingof liquids.It
you haveeverreadthe labelon your
laundrydetergent,you haveprobably
seensurfactantsas an ingredient.
Surfactantsare alsousedfor the
extractionof oil. Researchers
have
prospectedmicroorganisms
from
wells and usedthem in various
mixturesto obtainoil. These
surfactant"cocktails"drastically
increaseoutput becausemost oil is

Organizations
havealsosteppedin to
helpthird world and developing
nations.TheUnitedNationseducates
third world and developingnationsin a
numberof ways. TheUnitedNations
University,Institutefor Advanced
Studies(UNU/IAS)regularlypublishes
reportsand presentsregional
seminarsto teachthesenationshow
to managetheir resources.Topics
includeoverviewsof the biotechnologyindustry,safety,
intellectualproperty,and methods
for negotiatingwith bioprospectors.

Figure3: Cropsmodifiedwith Bt toxins offer protectionagainstpeststhat target
roots, foliage,or bore.Traditionalpesticidesare sprayedon and generallyonly
protect cropfoliage.
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containedin smallinterconnected
pocketsratherthan largeopenpools
(Morris,1995).

Summary
Bioprospectingis a very old biotechnologythat involvessomevery
new techniques.Geneticengineering
and otherprocessesallow biologists,
chemists,and biotechnologists
to
collectmicroorganisms
and change
them in ways that previouslywere not
possible.Organismsthat thrive under
adverseconditions,extremophiles,are
highlysoughtafter and havea wide
rangeof applications.

Bioprospectors
havefound
tremendousindustrialapplications,
especiallyin the form of chemicals.
Variousfungi,bacteria,and other
microbesare oftenusedto create
industrialchemicals.Severalcommon
chemicalexamplesandtheir microbial
sourcesincludeaceticacid
(acetobacter),acetone(clostridium),
and ethanol(saccharomyces)
(Barnum,1998).

Earlybioprospectors
tried to exploit
the nationsof the southern
hemispherebecausethey containan

abundanceof naturalmaterials.World
courts,regulatoryagencies,and other
organizations
havehelpedshape
policiesand continueto work on
equitablepoliciesthat allow benefitsharingof naturalresources.
Theproductapplicationsof
bioprospectingare almostlimitless.
Productsand processesthat stem
from bioprospectingare already
abundantin areasof agriculture,
pharmaceutical,
environmental,
and
industrialbiotechnology.

Table 1:
Extremophiles
and their applications(Maloney,2004).
:::D
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DNApolymerases

DNAamplificationby PCR

Lipases,pullulanases,
andproteases
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Amylases

Bakingand brewing

Xylanases

Paperbleaching
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Opticalswitchesand photocurrentgenerators
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Liposomesfor drugdeliveryand cosmetics

Compatiblesolutese.g. Ectoin

Protein,DNA,andcell protectants
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Applications

Alkalinephosphatase

Molecularbiology

Proteases,lipases,cellulases,and amylases

Detergents

Polyunsaturated
fatty acids

Foodadditives,dietarysupplements

Ice nucleatingproteins

Artificial snow,food industrye.g. ice cream

Alkaliphiles& Acidophiles

:::D

Applications

Bacteriorhodopsin

Psychrophiles

c::

Applications

Proteases,cellulases,lipases,andpullulanases

Detergents

Elastases,keritinases

Hidede-hairing

Cyclodextrins

Foodstuffs,chemicals,and pharmaceuticals

Acidophiles

Finepapers,waste treatment,andde-gumming

Sulphuroxidizingacidophiles

Recoveryof metalsandde-sulphurication
of coal

Acidophiles

Organicacidsand solvents
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ClassActivity:BecomeA
SavvyBioconsumer
Standardsfor Technological
Literacy
(ITEA,2000/2002)explainsthe
importanceof bio-relatedtechnologies
with regardto technologicalliteracy.
Unfortunately,
the studyof biotechnologyat the secondarylevel
within the UnitedStatesis almost
non-existent(Sanders,2001). Perhaps
this is becauseareassuchas modern
bioprospectingare evolvingat a rapid
pace.Anotherreasonmight be the
complexrelationshipsthat makeup
the field of biotechnology(i.e.
interactionof agriculture,biology,
chemistry,medicine,and engineering).

Thetwo followingactivitiesare
designedto helpteachersand
studentslearnhow bio-related
technologiesare usedcommercially.
Productlabelsdo not often list
specificorganismsbecausemany
times the ingredientsare proprietary.
Therefore,you must developa
differentset of bioprospectingskills by
usingresearchto learnaboutthese
productsand processes.Havefun
digging!

1. ReviewTable1 and searchfor
productsthat fit one or moreof the
descriptionsin the applications
column.Try to determinewhich
extremophile(s)
were usedin the
productor manufacturingprocess.
Forexample,Shout®Gelis a
laundrydetergentthat uses
enzymesto removestainsfrom
clothing.Thismeansit probably
incorporatesalkaliphiles,
acidophiles,and/orthermophiles
eitherdirectlyin the productor the
extremophiles
were usedduring
manufactureof the product.
Learningabouttheseorganisms
will not only helpyou with
importantthings like removing
toughgrassstains;it will greatly
increaseyourtechnologicalliteracy
in the areaof bio-related
technologies!
2. Visit the UnitedStatesRegulatory
AgenciesUnifiedBiotechnology
Web site that is highlightedin

Figure2. Searchthe databasefor
genetically-modified
crop plants.
Brandnamesare typicallynot
provided,but the databaselists
manufacturersand describes
producttraits. As you reviewthis
databaseand manufacturers'Web
sites you will learnhow
bioprospectorsalter biological
materialfor use in products.For
example,Monsanto'sRoundup
Ready®line of seedsmakesthe
plantsin that line morereceptiveto
RoundupUltra® herbicide.
Monsantohasaltereda geneto be
"herbicidetolerant"ratherthan
makingthe plantstrongervia the
traditionalmethodof crosspollination.Thebenefitsare
strongerplantsandgreateryields,
but a drawbackis the continued
dependenceon herbicide.
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